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Fallout is 
detected 
over West 
Coast area
WASHINGTON (AP) — Small 
amounts of radioactivity from 
the Chernobyl nuclear accident 
have been detected by aircraft 
off the Pacific Northwest coast, 
an interagency task force said 
Monday, and patches of activity 
are moving across the continent 
at high altitudes.
The initial detections were 
made on samples taken over the 
weekend, the special task force 
monitoring the accident said.
No radioactivity has been 
detected at ground level yet. 
“ The most likely source of early 
detection near the ground will be 
in rain water, particularly from 
thunderstorms reaching altitudes 
of 20,000 to 30,000 feet or more,” 
the task force said.
Officials at the task force said 
they “ continue to believe there 
will be no public health risk” in 
the United States.
The State Department’s advi­
sory against travel to Kiev and 
adjacent areas remains in effect, 
but the task force said citizens 
who have visited affected areas 
an d  le f t  th em  need  n o t 
automatically get a medical ex­
am.
The task force statement ad­
vised potential travelers to 
“ carefu lly  m on ito r press 
reports.”
“ The situation at the (Cher­
nobyl) plant appears to remain 
stable with damage at reactor 4 
only,” the task force said.
In a four-paragraph statement 
distributed Monday by the of­
ficial news agency Tass, the 
Council of Ministers said that a 
cleanup was under way at the 
Chernobyl plant and that radia­
tion was found in both the 
Ukrainian and Byelorussian 
republics.
It was the Soviet’s broadest 
description of the area affected 
and the first indication from the 
Kremlin that radioactivity had 
Sec RADIATION, back page
C a l Poly atudants voice 
thair opinions about nu­
clear fall-out from  the 
Cherno byl accident in 
O N  T H E  S T R E E T , page
IN A WORD
tat«ter*de*m a*llon —  n., a person dressed In 
ragged clothing: one w ho Is disreputable In ap­
pearance: a ragam uffin.
WEATHER
W eather w ill be cool and sunn y w ith highs In the 
m M  to upper 60s. C le a r skies expected W edn es­
day night w ith  low s In the 30e.
For leaders o f campus clubs
Presidents forum slated
By Taffy Renkowitz 
sun wm*r
The first ASI Presidents Forum will be held May 13 in Chumash 
Auditorium for presidents of all clubs and organizations to voic>' 
concerns about issues at Cal Poly.
ASI President Mike Mendes said the forum has primarily two 
functions. ' ^
The first function is to serve as an annual stockholders meeting for 
ASI Corporation. “ Since we can’t facilitate a meeting with all 16,000 
Cal Poly students, the presidents of the clubs and organizations on 
the Cal Poly campus have been chosen as a representative cross sec-
Sac FORUM, back page
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ON THE STREET
Are you worried about 
the radiation cloud?
Paul Lewb, landscape arckilec- 
lure, senior:
Yeah, I’m laying out in the sun 
as much as 1 can so I can get as 
much exposure for the ultimate 
radiation party.
Jeff Resnkk, landscape architec­
ture, Junior:
No, I’m too busy. It doesn’t 
matter: there are enough pollu­
tants in the air.
Leaane Sulliff, speech com­
munication, freshman:
No, I haven’t really thought 
about it. I’m worried about 
Diablo.
Pat Hagerman, engineering 
technology, Junior:
Yeah, well, I guess I’m not that 
worried as long as they have 
enough stuff to meter what's go­
ing on.
Tom Oeschger, architectural 
engineering, senior:
No, I’m sure it’s dissipated pret­
ty much by now and supposed to 
be more northern California than 
here
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Students apathetic 
if Bill the Cat wins
Editor —  I just finished reading 
an article that said C al Poly Is one 
of the top schools In the nation and 
as graduates of this school m akes 
us stan douts In our fields and 
society. I next glance at an article 
about the elections. In this article I 
find that only  20.4 percent of the 
students voted in the election. O n  
top of that, a fictional character got 
m ore votes than a candidate that 
w as serious enough about the of­
fice to spend his tim e and m oney on 
our behalf. I find It degrading to be 
part of a student body In w hich 
there Is such  apathy tow ard an 
event of this Im portance. It d oe sn’t 
m atter If w e  like w hat happened last 
election or not. Th a t w as a case of 
candidates w ho d id n ’t think they 
could get elected on their ow n a c ­
com plishm ents so they decided to 
try to reduce the credibility of other 
candidates. But there is no reason 
not to vote. Rem em ber the president 
sets policy on how  our m oney Is 
spent or It the fees are to be raised. 
Le t’s not m ake a m ockery of our In­
alienable constitutional right of one 
m an, one vote. Rem em ber this: If 
next year fees are raised an addi­
tional $5 or your c lu b 's  funds get 
cut because the leaders m ade a fi­
nancial oversight, d o n ’t com plain. 
You d o n ’t deserve to com plain 
because yo u  d id n ’t have enough In­
terest or responsibllty to  get out 
snd elect your leaders. Le t’s make 
the runoff a success.
M A R K  L A C E Y
ASI needs the moral 
character of Swanson
Editor —  Having served In stu ­
dent governm ent with both ASI 
presidential candidates, I believe I 
ca n  provide som e insight Into each.
W hile Ty le r H am m ond has served 
the ASI tor three years, he has 
marraged to  do so On m y opinion) 
w ithout achievem ent or distinction. 
His resum e full of official positions 
m ust be viewed In sharp contrast 
with a blank page of accom p lish ­
m ents. His belief that corporate 
donations will pay for the rec facili­
ty Is naive and unrealistic.
Kevin Sw anson, on the other 
hand, Is distinguishing him self as a 
strong new voice for student Inter­
ests. D uring  the recent election 
controversy, Sw anson w as clearly
the m ost m ature candidate. W hile  
other candidates cried “ F o u ll”  and 
“ m udslinging biased m edia,” It was 
Kevin w ho pointed out that Student 
Senate had never approved the 
election rules. A lthough he had 
m uch to lose from  a new five-way 
race and m uch to gain from H am ­
m o n d ’s disqualification, Sw anson 
urged a new election.
I believe this Is the type of 
leadership, intelligence and moral 
character we need in the ASI. On 
M ay 7, I’ll vote for Kevin Sw anson.
S T E V E  D U N T O N
Senators-elect 
endorse Hammond
Editor —  A s the newly elected 
A SI student senators, wo feel that In 
order tor the newly elected senate 
to be a creative and effective 
legislative bod y, there m ust be an 
A SI president In the office w ho 
posse sse s the a b ility  to a d ­
m inistrate, legislate and m ost im­
portantly, co m m unicate with the 
people In student governm ent and 
the student body as a whole. In our 
opinion, Ty le r H am m ond Is the 
candidate w ho possesses the best 
package of these traits. W e en­
courage all students w ho are Inter­
ested In an effective and open stu­
dent governm ent to vote for Ty le r 
H sm m o n d  on W ednesday.
Senators elect:
P E TE  S A U E R B O R N  —  Engineering 
J U L IE  A M E N T A , R A Y  F IE L D H O U S E  
—  CkKnmunicatIve Arts and 
H um anities
S T E V E  B LA IR  —  M ath and Science 
L IS A  F IL L IP O N I —  Professional 
Studies and Education 
T O M  H O B B Y , D O N A L D  D E J O N Q , 
D O N N Y  R O L L I N S ,  D A V I D  
B R A D S H A W —  A griculture 
D A V E  C A R L S O N  —  Architecture 
M A T T  K IN G  —  Business
Kevin Fox endorses 
candidate Swanson
Editor —  W hen looking at the 
candidates for A S I president. It is 
obvious that students will be asked 
to choose between the old snd the 
new. Because our problem s need 
new solutions, I believe Kevin 
Sw enson is far and above the best 
carKlidate tor the job.
Sw snson represents the new look 
for ASI governance. Kevin Is honest, 
open-m inded and sincere. Kevin 
w orks extrem ely well with others
and a lw ays believes In a team ef­
fort. Kevin has been a leader on the 
Studen t Senate floor all year and his 
experlerK e on the finance commit 
tee has given him  a firm grasp on 
w hat m ust be don e to make the ASI 
fiscally sound. In essence, Kevin 
ca n  give just w hat the A SI needs: a 
futurel Kevin’s new leadership rep 
resents a great w ill to set sights on 
goals and then m ake the sacrifices 
needed to reach those goals.
I strongly urge all those who 
supported m e In the recent election 
and all other C a l Poly students to 
join with m s in electing Kevin 
Sw anson.
KEVIN H.FOX 
Form er A S I presidential candidate 
and president of Phi Kappa Psi
Hogan urges athletes 
to vote for Hammond
Edito r —  Fo r all of my fellow 
athletes I am  w riting you th is  letter 
A s  a past presidential candidate I 
fought for athletic representation 
and thank the C a l Poly athletes for 
their support. O u r fight came up a 
bit short but as they say, "The bat 
tie m ay be over but the war has just 
b e gu n .”  Th e re  Is a run-off election 
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  an apathe tic  
athlete w ould end this war by not 
voting.
A s  an athlete, I m yself have often 
felt apathetic because of the lack of 
athletic support show n by both 
Adm inistration  and Foundation 
W ith  this being the case, I feel It's 
Im portant for the athletes to know 
w h o  sup|x>rts them  and who can 
best w ork w ith the Administration 
arid Fou n d a tio n  to best represent 
them . I have discussed this matter 
w ith  m any fellow athletes and we 
sincerely feel that Ty le r Hammond 
Is the best Individual who can 
possib ly  represent and fight for the 
athletes at th is tim e. Th e  mudsling­
ing Is over and w e need to fight for I 
som eone w h o  w ill fight for us. So I 
e rK o u ra g e  you to not be apathetic 
and vote W e d n e sd a y for the future] 
of athletics.
T IM O T H Y  " M IK E ■■ HOGAN I 
Fo rm er athlete arKl presidential I 
candidate I
Musung Daily encourages 
reader’s opinions, criticisms 
and comments. Letters and 
press releases should be 
submitted to Room 226 of the 
Graphics Arts Building, Cal 
P o ly , San Luis Obispo CA
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World monetary policy revised
TOKYO (AP) — The world’s seven largest industrialized 
democracies Tuesday embraced the first major revision in in­
ternational monetary policy in 13 years, agreeing to use a 
system of economic checks and balances to help stabilize cur­
rency exchange rates.
The new system would establish a mechanism designed to 
keep the value of the U.S. dollar and other major currencies 
from^ wild fluctuations or at least from falling or climbing' too 
far or too fast with respect to one other.
Such currency swings have caused havoc for farmers and 
other exporters and have been a factor in last year’s $130 billion 
U.S. trade deficit.
Najibullah to head Afghanistan
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) — The choice of the tough 
secret police chief as Afghanistan’s new communist leader 
leaves little hope of a quick negotiated end to the long civil war 
with Moslem guerrillas.
Najibullah, who has only one name, has been head of state 
security. He was named Sunday to the nation’s most powerful 
post, general secretary of the People’s Democratic Party of 
Afghanistan, the name for the Communist Party.
He replaces Babrak Karmal, 37, who was said to have resign­
ed at his own wish because of poor health. Najibullah, 39, has a 
reputation for ruthlessness and efficiency and will try to 
galvanize efforts to defeat the Islamic insurgents.
1 MONTH 
ONLY $29
B E A  
C A L E N D A R  
G IR L
T H IS  s u r a r a E R i
New Tanning Bed!
10 Daily Aerobic C lasses 
Personalized Weight Training 
Diet Programs 
Jacuzzi, Sauna, df morel ^
Calendar Qirl, Inc.
Exclusively964 Foothill 
Across from  
William Bros. 
543-5465
for
Women
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CALENDAR
Editor's note: Mustang Daily is
restructuring its weekly calendar 
o f  campus events. The calendar 
section will now run in every 
Issue with a listing o f  that day’s 
events and the following day's 
events. A ll entries should be 
submitted by noon the day be­
fo re  intended publication to 
Graphic Arts Building Room  
226. Irformation such as the 
name and type o f  event, sponsor­
ing group or organization, time, 
date, cost and a contact number 
should be included.
TUESDAY 6
•The Jewish student organiza­
tion Haverim will show films as 
part of Jewish Holocaust Memo­
rial Week from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
U.U. Room 208.
•The Learning Assistance 
Center will sponsor a seminar on 
test preparation techniques from 
II a.m. to noon. For more infor­
mation call 346-1236. ’
•The Cal Poly Travel Club will 
sponsor a travel slide show on- 
Jamaica featuring points of in­
terest, traiuportation and lodg- 
ing,..The show will begin at 6 p.m. 
in tl.U . Room 220.
•Douglas Piirto of the natural 
resources management depart­
ment will speak on “ The Giant 
Sequoia of the Sierra Nevada" 
from noon to 1 p.m. in Pood Pro­
cessing Building Room 108 
behind the Campus Store.
WEDNESDAy 7
•The Student Health Advisory 
Committee will sponsor a blood 
drive and Tay Sachs testing from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium.
•Haverim will sponsor an ex­
hibit from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
U.U. Room 208 in recognition of 
Jewish Holocaust Memorial 
Week.
The Burger Bar
PR E SE N T S:
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CHEESE" 
1/4 lb . B U R G E R  
$  1.70
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C hedder
••• ■
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 ^ S P E C IA L  P R IC E
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D o n ’t  p ic ^ k a
for a home...
Mustang Village offers:
^  Closest off campus housing to Cal Poly ^  Five Laundry facilities 
^  Security ^  Comfort
Creekside Balconies ------^  A Place to Study
^  Pool, recreation and meeting rooms Convenient to banks
All reserved parking and shopping centers
‘^ Starting from $178.50/mo,
4|^ A11 Mustang Townhouse units completely 
remodeled for Fall '86.
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm 
Under New Management
— .......................... ■ I I I .  I 1| ~ I
Ì M V ^ A N G  V IL L A G E
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Congratulations to the follow­
ing notable achievers:
□KCPB — The KCPR Execu­
tive Staff positions have been 
announced for the 1986-87 school 
year:
Steve S chelliags, general 
manager
Scott Larsca, program director 
Brace Flohr, musk director 
Frank W arren, production 
director
Bob Coffey, special programs 
director
Jeanette Tronipetcr, news 
director
Rachel W ooster, publicity 
director
Mike RoUcs, sports director 
Jon Jaeger, DJ training 
Ron Kwang, chief engineer 
Ed Noragong, studio engineer 
Earl Rnby, traffic director 
Dean Ctark, underwriting and 
promotions 
Scott McGowan, boosters 
director
The positions of assistant 
music director. . public affairs 
director and development direc­
tor have not yet been announced.
□Graphk coaiainnkatloa —
Ten thousand  d o lla rs  was 
donated to the graphic com­
munication department from the 
parents of a graduate of the pro-
C d$ Cb$itb$
ONE BEDROOM TOWNHOMES
r 3 BLOCKS FROM CAL POLY a
' PRIVATE FATIOS AND BALCONIES 
SWIMMING POOL AND SAUNA 
PLANISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
FULL LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
FREE CABLE TELEVISION 
FREE PARKING
gram. The couple also has a son 
entering the university fall 
quarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin GnBngbcr
of Piedmont will be part of the 
department’s $1 million endow­
ment drive. In addition, a per­
sonalized endowment fund will 
be established in the name of the 
Gallagher family.
Ted Gallagher graduated from 
Cal Poly in 1983 and currently 
works for Forrest Graphic Arts 
Supply Co. in San Francisco. 
James Gallagher will' enter the 
university fall quarter' to study 
printing management.
□Sdencc and M ntbsm tk i —
A $121,000 grant from the Na­
tional Science F o u n d a t^  will be 
used to conduct a wwkshop at 
Cal Poly in an effort to improve 
the teaching of science in San
LEASING NOW  FOR FA LL QUARTERII
CALL: 5 ^ 3 - 2 0 3 2 « ™ ^
Luis Obispo County elementary 
schools.
The project is a joint effort of 
the School of Science and 
Mathematics and SCOPE, a local 
network of leaders in education.
The grant will be used to put 
on two four-week summer 
workshops for fourth to sixth 
grade teachers in the county to 
improve their teaching of science. 
Cal Poly professon will teach the 
hands-on workshops.
□ROTC — Senior ROTC cadet 
Mark R. Gaata was chosen to 
represent Cal Poly at the George 
C. Marshall ROTC National Se­
curity Seminar in Lexington, Va. 
in April. The seminar is^attended 
by the most outstandii^ ' senior 
cadet in each of the more than 
300 colleges and universities 
with ROTC detachments.
Oasu was chosen on the basis 
of his grades, camp scores, 
ROTC scores and overall 
achievement. As battalion com­
mander he is the highest ranked 
cadet at Cal Poly and the leader 
of more than 80 Army ROTC 
cadets.
□ S a l  cksb — The SoU Conser­
vation Society of America club 
has been awarded the outstan­
ding student chapter in the 
Western Region. President Jnhn 
“ J J ”  G onsalves and  club 
members received this award for 
their continual efforts, functions 
and professional attributes in soil 
co n se rv a tio n . T his honor 
qualifies the dub to be con­
sidered for the outstanding stu­
dent chapter in the nation, to be 
determined this summer.
□AMmal sdeaec — During 
Poly Royal, the Cutting - and 
Reining Club pot on both an In- 
tercoUegiate/Open Horse Show 
and an IntercoUegiate/Open Cut­
ting Competition. The High 
Point English Team of the horse 
show was the Cal Poly team of 
GaU Rnsaei, Jim Fryllag and 
Bernadette Fenrstner. Feurstner 
was also high point Individual 
English Rider.
Participating Western Team 
Members were Amy Gardner, 
Ktan Hughes and Lori Flohr. 
Also partidpating in the show 
were advanced and beginning 
colt classes and the Quarter 
Horse Enterprise Project.
Participants in the Inter­
collegiate Cutting included JeryM 
Berry, winner of the beginner 
division of this event and overall 
beginner for the season. Tom 
Moxon was second in the begin­
ner division. Rory Murray was 
winner of the 230 division of this 
cutting. Brace MBIcr won the 
730 division and the 230 division 
overall and Lee Brooks won an 
overall division;
□  L ib ra ry  — A s s is ta n t  
Librarian llenc Rockman has 
been selected as the new editor of 
R eference Services Review 
published by the Pierian Preu of 
Ann Arbor, Mkh. The journal is 
devoted to assisting reference 
l ib r a r ia n s  an d  s u b je c t 
bibliographers with the evalua- 
tkm of reference collections, the 
judicious selection of new mate­
rials and the analysis of new 
publishing trends and informa­
tion formau.
Both Rockman and Paul 
Adninn have been invited to 
present “ Title-by-titk Review in 
Reference Collection Develop­
ment”  as a poster session at the 
American Library Association 
annual conference in New York 
Chy in June. This is the second 
year that they have been suc­
cessful in the competitive judg­
ing of proposals.
□  History — Professor DonnM 
W. HoumI presented a paper, 
“ S im ulation  Gam ing and
Humanities Programming,”  in a 
session on ahernadves to lectur- 
^  during the annual conference 
of the National University Con­
tinuing Education Association in 
Washington D.C. The paper 
helped to implement the con­
ference theme, “ The Future of 
Arts Hiunamties: How, Where 
and For Whom?”
□Agrlenltnral engineeriag — 
Professor George Brown was the 
keynote speaker and program 
presenter at the California Farm 
Bureau Safety Conference held 
recendy in Salinas. He spoke on 
“ Farm Safety — Why or Why 
Not,”  and presented a session on 
“ Implementing a Farm Safety 
Program.”
□  P hysical ed u catio n  — 
Recreadon Program Coordinator 
Carolyn B. Shank presented a 
session on “ Holisdc Well-being 
Programs on the College Cam­
pus,” at the American Alliance of 
H ealth, Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance national 
convention in Cinicinnati, Ohio.
□M anagement — Professor 
Abraham B. Shani presented two 
papers, “ A Reconceptualization 
of Organizadonal Dualism: Some 
Learning from the Biological 
Scicnem,”  and “ Sociotcchnical 
System Design in Transition”  at 
the 27th annual meedng of the 
Western Academy of Manage­
ment in Reno, Nev.
□  Chemistry — Professor 
Aftcrt CsnsnBe has conducted 
in-house Uaining for personnel of 
the California Air Resources 
B oard in El M onte and 
Sacramento.
□Ornnmratnl borttenhurc — 
Professor RnaaM D. Regan has 
co-authored a paper, “ Digested 
Dairy Manure Solids as a 
Nursery Soil Consdtuent.”  It 
was published in the proceedings 
of the American Society of Agri­
cultural Engineers in Chicago at 
their winter meedng.
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WATERSKI
Froapagcl
the middle of spring quarter,”  
Haslam said. Because the club 
has only been active for about a 
year, this is the first season the 
team has competed, he said.
Waterskiing competition in­
cludes three events: slalom,
tricks and jumping. Haslam said 
the suongest event for Cal Poly 
is the slalom, although more 
people on the team are getting 
involved in trick skiing. As for 
jumping, Haslam said, ” We have 
some guys who are wild and 
crazy enough to Jump. It’s pretty 
hairy.”
The team doesn’t have a coach. 
Haslam said everybody helps 
each other, giving suggestions 
and critiques.
Although the team is an in­
tegral part of the club, it isn’t the 
focus of d u b , activities. Haslam 
said the dub is for fun and 
friendship. Anyone can join, from 
beginners to experu.
“ We’ve taught a lot of people 
how to ski. It’s a great pUux to 
learn because there are so many 
good people in the dub. We have 
a lot of good teachers,”  Haslam 
said.
The club skb mainly at Lake 
Nacimiento near Paso Robles, 
about a 116 hour drive from San 
Luis Obispo. Currently, members 
are working toward getting a 
course set up at Lopez Lake. The 
UC Sanu Barbara waterski club 
already uses the lake, and the Cal 
Poly club hopes to share It with 
them, Haslam said.
“There’s just tons and tons of 
red upe to 'go through,”  he said. 
The shorter, 30-minute drive 
would be more convenient for the 
club, Haslam said.
Boats are provided by dub 
members who own them. Owners 
are compensated for letting the 
club use their boats, he said. 
Also, each member pays S3 per 
tow. For a good s k ^ ,  one tow
could give about 43 minutes of 
steady skiing, he said. On the
other hand, a beginner’s tow can 
include falling 20 times while he 
learns, said Haslam.
The next competition for the
team  w ill be h o s te d  by
Sacramento State University 
May 3 and 4 at Bel Aqua, located 
n ev  the Sacramento campus.
Haslam said the' dub remains 
active during the summer, the
optimum time for waterskiing.
“ We have a lot of stuff going 
for summer for the people who 
stick around. We plan a lot of 
trips, and have a lot of fun.”
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Tracksters tune up 
for championships
DARVL •HOPTMMHMmMnii IMy
Erik JoMphton of tiM Cal Poly man’s track taam runs In lha 200-nwlar avant at ttia Poly Royal Invitational. 
Joaaphaon finishad ttia run In third plaça with a tima ol 21.62. Tha track taam wW compata In tha CCAA Cham- 
plonahlpa at Cal Poly Pomona boginning Thursday and continuing through Sunday.
The men’s track team used the 
Nick Carter Invitational at 
UCSB last weekend as a tune-up 
for the C^AA Championship 
meet.
The Championship meet will be 
this weekend ' at Cal Poly 
Pomona. UC Riverside was orif- 
inally scheduled to host the 
event, but their new track won’t 
be completed by then.
Going into the championships. 
Jim Halter is looking strong in 
the field events. He has surpass­
ed the national qualifying mark 
in both the shot put a i^  the 
hammer every meet this season.
And Saturday was no excep­
tion. Halter bettered his per­
sonal-best mark In the shot put 
by 1’3” with a put of 58’6y4” , 
which leads the CCAA by more 
than two feet. The mark is also 
second on the Cal Poly top 10 
list, behind Brian Paul at 
60’m " .  Paul is a 1981 alumnus 
and also competed in the shot 
put Saturday, placinfl second 
with a toss of 63’7I6” . Halter 
placed fourth.
Halter also threw the hammer 
187’8” , which was good enough 
for seventh place.
Jim Charley recorded a lifetime 
best in the steeplechase at 9:40.1,
In A Pinch With King Kong Copy Work? 
k M a p r  is announcing the arrival ofi
k H « P r  Kong 
Kopies
24” X 36”
Whilê You Walt!
973 Foothill 
54ÍÓ771
INTRODUCING:
'  H O T  H A M ,  H A '  O N ’ , 
O H  S A l î S A G L
1 ( . ( .  m U i l t l  l O  S t  
o r
t l < !  r  I I  I ’M \  1 ( . » .
( H oi:>  -AN r s  1 .
S e r v e d  7 a i i i  t o  l O a n i
Summer Camp Job
Positions Available:
it  Wrangler
it  Water Safety Instructor 
ft Cabin Counselor
Camp Max Straus is an all boys resident carr^ p 
located in Southern CaUfomia. We provide a 
therapeutic group living experience for boys who 
may be having difficulties at home, a t school, or 
with peers. * ‘
Applications are Available a t Student 
employment or call coUect:
Camp Jdax Straus (213|^45-0044
3 9 4  Hamburgers
494 Cheeseburgers
981 Foothill Blvd. SLO
which earned him second ptace 
and put him sixth in the CCAA.
Chris Craig is ranked first in 
the CCAA in both the 3,000- 
meters and the 10,000-meters 
and he Hnished third at UCSB in 
the 1,300-meters at 3:33.66, 
which ranks him sixth in the 
CCAA in that event.
Mike Lopez and Shane Tillot- 
son lead the pole vaulters into 
the championships, with the 
Mustangs filling the top five 
spots in the CCAA.
Cal Poly won the champion­
ships last year, with Cal State 
Northridge coming in second and 
Cal State Bakersfield third. 
Mustang coach Tom Henderson 
said that this year Cal State L.A. 
will be the Mustangs’ main com­
petition.
“ Cal State L.A. has a slight 
edge on paper,’’ he said. “ But Cal 
Poly wants to be the first team 
to repeat as conference champi­
ons.’’
Cal Poly won the Champion­
ships in 1981 and again in 1983.
The decathlon and heputhlon 
competitions will be lliursday 
and Friday and the rest of the 
meet will take place Saturday 
and Sunday.
Rowers make 
history with 
first victory
History was made by the Cal 
Poly women’s crew team last 
weekend at the Oxnard All- 
A m erican R eg a tta ’s In te r­
collegiate Rowing Champion­
ships.
The team won their first race 
in Cal Poly history, as the 
Lightweight 8 team nipped UC 
San Diego at the finish with a 
time of 3:39.2. UCSD finished 
one second slower. The members 
of the Lightweight 8 team were: 
Marie Reyes, Heidi Schroeder, 
Margo Orassi, Cora Remer, 
Janice Finfrock, Lesley Welsh, ‘ 
Kate Emanual, Sally Spiekerman 
and Norma “ Abbie”  Santillan.
The Varsity 4 team also put in 
a good showing, losing to UCLA, 
the West Coast’s number one 
Varsity 4 team, by only 4.3 se­
conds.
“ We scared them (UCLA),’’ 
said Dorene MacCoy, one of the 
Varsity 4 team members. “ They 
knew we could have won if we 
weren’t rowing in 30-year-old 
boats that weigh twice as much 
as theirs.“
The win is a real milestone for 
the team members, considering 
the quality of equipment they’ve 
had to use. Unlike many of their 
opponents, whose schools are 
steeped in rowing tradition. Cal 
Poly has had to compete using 
heavy, outdated boau that t|M9 
have to share with the men’s 
team.
“ Our boats are all wood and 
weigh about 430 pounds,”  said
^  ROWERS, jMgc 7
Mustang DaHyTuescksy.Mayó. 198Ó
ROWERS
Fro*p«t**
Norma SandUan. who was the 
coxswain on the history-making 
team. *'We*re the only school 
that still uses wood boats — all 
the other schools have fiberglass
boats,” which weigh about 250 
pounds.
But the Cal Poly equipment 
troubles don’t end there. Earlier 
this season, one of their boats 
was damaged when it was ram-
med by an opponents* boat. And 
last weekend at Oxnard, the 
team couldn’t get their boats 
home because their trailer finally 
succumbed to rust.
“ This past weekend’s regatta 
proved that Cal Poly is among 
the best despite all of our set­
backs,” MacCoysaid.
»  Pick up MUSTANG DAILY on *
j  Wednesdays t
♦ for the Lifestyle section —  with }I  special stories chronicling the }t trends of Cal Poly students. *
*  ♦
Cal Poly Taachara' Society Meeting 
Tues. M ,  e-7 p m . B A S B 114
IN CHUM ASH $1.S0
CAL POLY W ATERSKI CLUB
Meeting on Wedneedey Mey 7 at 7pm 
In Sci North 202. Lots planned- 
coma check us cuti 1
CAST YOUR VO TE A T  TH E  LA ST 
OH CLUB M E IT IN a  O F  T H E  YEAR. 
A E 123, MAY 7th, W ED. A T  7:10 pm.
S H P E
Society of Hispanic Professional 
Engineers meeting Thursday May 15 
Electlona for next year’s officer 
Banquet and volleytiall tournament 
will be discussed. Cast your votel
WINDSURF CLUB
MEETING TO N IQ H TI 7pm C S C  RM 249
‘ ALTAR BOYS”mcoNcnrr
SAT,MAY109dW PM 
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS $2S0 A T  TH E  PARABLE 
Proceeds help orphans In Mexico.
BE A STUDENT L ^ D E R I  A | ^  now for 
the Union Executfve Committee, srhlch 
directs policy for the UU <Jullan McPhee 
University Union). No expertertce re­
quired, lust a desire to got InvolvedI Ap- 
...............................9deak.Diplications at UU Infot . eedllneS«.
DO YOU LOVE YOUR MOM?
LABOR IS NO P1CNICI Buy your mom 
an orchid for Mother's Day 
$5.00 anywhere In the US on sale 
In theUUPIau.
FREE
or so you thought I would like 
my Brldgestorte MR2 Mountain bike 
backi IF any Info, aH 54S938B 
REWAROI No queetiona aakedi
HORSEPACKINO 
Horsepacking in the High Sierra 
good food, great horses. May 24-26 
sign up In the Escape Route UU 112.
NEWMAN SPfBNQ RETR EAT 
May 9,10,11, In Cambria promisee 
to be a weekend of fun, retaxaHon 
•nd personal and sprftitual growth 
$25.00 call 543-4106 to Sign up.
MISBEHAVIN'
Ma^arwipir
Cal Poly Theatre 
TIekelsatiheUAI.
fAVE TIME-EL CORRAL NOW OFFERS 
DELIVERY OH SPECIAL 
ORDERED BOOKB-A8K FOR DETAILS.
'SENIOR 
PORTRAITSI
t'or a Hmllod time ASI brtr«o a profae- 
*tonklpfioteBr6Btief to CM  Poly. Capture 
yow im ege M CM Poty now bolore H 
Moomoe 6 memory. For reearvaUona oaN 
oUnpemonatChtmmshBBdMty.
THIS
EXTRA C A S H I $500/1000 Stuffing 
snvsiopos. Free suppllesi Send BASE: 
Vsmco, PO Bx 10994 Eugene, OR 97440
S H P E
Society of Hispanic Profesalonal 
Englnsors meetino Thursday May 6. 
Speakers for next year’s offices. 
Instalatlon banquet leadership 
workshop, and voHeybaH toum. 
will bs diacuaaed. Don’t miss out.
TES T PREPARATION TECHNIQUES 
MAY 6TH 11AM - 12NOON. Chase Hall 
546-1256
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
I LOVEYOU 
A
H E Y U .T ,
Let’s get together.
Your Escort, DaHas 541 ¥360.
PALSW ANTED 
Wouid you llks to bs a big 
brothsr or big sister to a locai 
chIldVTcfIndout mote, cornato i -  
the PALS meeting on Wed. Aprii 7 
at 7pm In UU217 or CALL 546-2476.
r-UQIft D
YOU ARE TERRIFICI II 
LOVE TH E  BROS. & SIS’ O F  AU
— CLUB YITBOS
WE’RE FIRED UP DAMN ITIII
DELTA SIGMA PHT
Take Greek Week Damn Iti
--------------- SO
CLUB YITBOS
Delta Sigma Phi Is coming 
atyal W A TC H O U TQ R EEK 8II
Thursday May 6th 5<Xlpm 
at Chumash Auditorium 
cost is $2.00
PROCEEDS Q O TO  SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
Tickets at UU Bex Office.
Chumash Auditorium 
IT’SSIXIONIOHTI
LIP8YN C’86MAY6th VETS HALL 
tickets AvaflaMe at Dorm Desks.
Tom
Deluca
Hilarious
Comic
Hypnotist
FRIDAY, MAY 6 apm CHUMASH AVD. 
TlX  AVAIL. A T BOO-BOO’BjCHEAP
THRILLB AMD UU BOX OFFIC E ,_____
SPOMBORED BY ABI SPECIAL EVENTS.
Calculator? Do your g o S r dead for the 
day and call TH E O  at 5496662. TK S
HELP! Triangle sorority pin lost! Sigma 
Kappa In contar surrounded by pearls. 
Pisase oaH 541-4661 or 5436746 If found. 
Vary sanHmentall I
HELPI DEEP SENTIM ENTAL VALUEI 
losL..gold double-rope braoelet
PLEASE oaH Treoey 646-4467
REWARD!!
Backpack loat In PE Building on Wed. 
afternoon April 23. ContMned senior pro­
ject and prescription sunglasses. Call 
Andy at 5496874 or leave moeaago at 
546-1144.
SAM SALOON CREW 
Thanks for ths drink and all the help In 
crowd control. You made my Job a lot 
saslerl
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Student Community Servlcos needs your 
help next year. We need officers for 
1966-1967: ProsIdenL 2 Vice Presidents, 
Special Events Director, Finance Direc­
tor, Public Relations Director. For mors 
Info, stop by UU217 or call 5466476
Aloha Delta Taul 
Friday night’s luau wss 
outrageousll 
-Love Gamma Phi Beta
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
TR EA T YOURSELF OR A FRIEND 
REDUCE STRESS, TENSION 6  PAIN 
BODY THERAPY 544-1096
Word Processing for the cleanest 
term reports. AffordaMo and FAST. 
One free revlslon***20Sofflt *•* 
Intro Offer-RESUME B A N K -6 high 
quality copiea/lndeflnlle storage 
$15, NOW  $10 for 2 pgs. BOTH 
OFFERS to 506.5436161, M 6a. 96.
’‘A " Papers corrw from Linda Black 
Laser Typoael Resume $15 5416863
AAA Secretarial aarvice 
Papers Resumes Letters
Word Processing
Classified Computer, 756 Santa Rosa, 
5430321
Accurate, neat 6 reasonable typing, 
paper, projects, resumes. 5237066.
COMPUT-IT 5446420. QualHy word 
processing, term papers, profseslonal 
resumss. fo p  qualty laser prtnting.l
Don’t spend your Spring Indoors^ Call 
Suzie for your typing needs. 5237806.
Editing S Typing. Senior Projects are my 
specialty. APA formaL etc. Delivery. 
Vickie, Tiger Steam Press, PB 773-4299.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS C A U  
B O N N I E ,  543- 0520,  E V E S .
Overnight service, usuMly $1J0/pge typ­
ical. LeeHe 5499039.
OVERNIGHT Service (usuMly) 
$160¥g typicM, LeeHe 5439ÍD38
R6R WOROPROCE88ING AND TYPING 
(RONA): M-Sat; 9 arT»6 pm; 544-2891
REASONABLE RAETZ TYPING 8ERV. 
CA LL NANCY AFTER  6PM 5436774
Reaumae, Papers, Projects, Word 
Processing. 10H discount before 
May 10th. ConehaOffioe Supply 
Piamo Beech Ph. 7736861, Days 
46907B4,Eves.
SAVEM ONEYI PROFESSIONAL WORD 
PROCESSOR VRLL TYPE YOUR PAPER 
FasVCheap Revla lone Span Check 
Corriputer Educ. Sorvicee 8336049.
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0466. Typing, 
wprd processing. Open aH year.
SR PR 0JECT3R E8U M E3R EP 0R T8 
ACCUR ATEO eL JO A N  5831181
Typing-Word Prooeeeing 7726663 
Senior Projaots, Reeumee, Etc.
TYPING AND WORD PROCE88INQ By 
VICKL REASONABLE RATES S436362
WORD PROCBBBINQ: $ 1 .T8W e^ 
SanterPreteots, Reaumae, 64$ 17W, -
WOROFROCEBBBIQ ,TYPB>Q ,i4B0683.
A LA S K A  SUM M ER EM P LO YM EN T! 
Working In Fisheries 
Excellent earning potential -  $10,000 
phis for 2 months. Over 6000 openings. 
Complete detailed 1966 guidance booklet 
Including everything oris should know 
and employment listings. Send $6.00 to 
M and L Raeeaich, P.O. Box 84006, Saatle 
Wa 96124.
Reaort Hotels, Cnilse Lines $ Amuse- 
ment Parks are now accepting appllca- 
lovmentl To  reoiev 
nd Information,
tions for empl y t o an ap- 
l
Touriam Information Servloee. P.O. Box
an write:Plication is
7861 Hilton Head Island, SC 29936.
.SUMMER JOBS:
Fine High Sierra Family and Girls Camp 
sasks llvafo COUNSELORS (19up) to 
TEA CH : Dramatics, Riding, Vaulting, 
Horse Cars, Crafts, Swimming, Water 
BaHeL WalerskHng, Folk Guitar, Tennis, 
Gymnastics, Archery, RIflera, Canceing, 
Sailing, NaturaJllkIng, Pre-School. 
A L8 0 N EE D : program Director, and 
housekeepers. (415)0616637
Work your summer In beautiful 
LAKE TA H O E
Souvenir S Ta M rt sales. Comer 
Cafe. Subsidised housing. 4.(X> per/hr 
sign up at placement canter.
Bay roping Horse 
Daytime (806) 5692227 
Evenings (806) 580-4666
Conn trumpet with case 5  aoc. $360 
seasult wetauK top $25 ph 5430466
D YLA N ¥ETTY-2FC N H O T BERKELEY 
IR EB  20BN CA LL STEVE $416367
Call 541-^
MOVING SALE-TV/VCR/STEROtaN. 
BE06.VNG, KITCHEN SETS  5  MUCH 
MORE/CALL FOR DETAILS 5430748
See better at the SEA BARN 
GLASSES by Bucci, Oakley, (iargoyle 
Suncioud, WuamnaL HobI and Ray- 
ban. Huge Seller. FREE visor w/ 
sach pair sold. The SEA BARN,
Avila Beach.
Two Vaspas 4 sale 5490671 *80 
pl25 $800 5  ’79 p200 $1000
We Just do It better! Swimmer 
Sunglasses. T-Shirts.
WetsuHs-2 1 male/1 female. Excellent 
endtn. $150 ea. or beet offer 544-6062
i r  BON, CLR TV  CLEAR IMAGE $60 EA. 
SALE AS IT IS. ASK JAM ES 0952234.
1964 KAW. GPZ780,600 MILES, Kept 
Garaged, $2400K).B.0.6416690 DAN
1060 CHEV Q O ^ NEW BRAKES, RUNS 
GREAT, $900IO.B.0.5416699 DAN.
Fam needed to share rm In fully fum. 
Laguna Lake condo. $206/mo avMI now 
micro, bokyd, sraMVdry, etc. 541-1764
Female Rmmt needed Fall share 
2t)d Apt Fum, crater, gar, cable 
Pd, 6 min from Poly ito/mo 
6499177.
NEED 3 RMT FALL 2F and 1M or 3M. 
2BDRM CONDO LON LK. FURN, JACUZ­
ZI,
GARAGE, MICRO, FRPL, WSHtaRY. ON 
GOLF COURSE. CALL CHRIS 544-2736.
NEEDOhrtstlan Male for SUM/FALL—  
thru 8PR 87. Fum. A p t 2 BLK8 to POLY 
ONLY $150fmo. CaU Roy/Matk 5446245
One roomate needed In 2 Bdrm Apt 
M/F own room, dose to Poly, large 
apt 225 plus lOOdspoelt 541-26n
OW N ROOM for quIsL nsat M/F 
29Qhno. Avsil 31 5446272.
FEM A LE  C H R IS TIA N  R O O M M A TES  
N E E D S )
6IB69IB79170.2 F U U  B ATH , 2 BDRM. 
CLOSE T O  POLY. PLEASE C A U  541-
POOLSiDEAPT
SUMMER SUBLEASE A T  GARFIELD 
8 min wsHi to Poly 
Nice Pool laundry 
Uplo$pscplo
$18$, own room 
$l$6tesham 
$41-2696
ROOM FOR YOUR HORSE AND PET8I 
Own room In house In Atascadero 
for fern nonsmkr 360,1/2 ut. 4631321
ROOM FOR FALL
PRIVATE ROOM AT GARPIELD 
ONLY$197/MO 
FEMALE ONLY 
8416696
SHARE HOU8E-PRV ROOM AND BATH. 
W ALK T . BEACH, SECURITY, UTILITIES 
PAID. 1 ST and LAST 360/mo 7736711 
AVAILABLE NOW.
Summer Sublet: Female(s) needed for 
Condo, 1 bdrm w/pvt bath. Call 5499066 
or 5416953.
HP 1S0B PERSONAL COMPUTER
Expanded to 512 k, twin doubleelded disc 
drive, Thlnkjet printer, lots of expensive 
g ra ^ lc  software and extra blank dies, 
bought new In SepL, lees than 100 hours 
use, stHI under warranty, $2800 firm. 
1-4366
1 or2 F rmts needed 
CHEAP RENTI ASAP 5436168.
2 FM share room In townhouae, dish 
washer, micro, wshr/diyr, firepi, 
garage, 2 fuU bath, 5 min waHc to 
^ ly -6 4 3 4 2 1 4  Sally.
2 MALES T O  SHARE ROOM IN HOUSE 
5 MIN W ALK T O  CAMPUS. KICKBACK 
ATM OSPHERE 1/2 PARTY 1/2 STUDY s  
AVAILABLE NOW  $178310 544-1663
APT FOR LEASE SUM QTR. 4BORM 
NEAR POLY R EN T NEG. INFO CALL 
5416673.
APT for lease31386 to 31567 
2bdrm. fum for 4. near Poly.
$60Cnno. Water, cable, garbage paid * 
5436617 or 5446386.
ROOMS FOR RENT IN LG. HOUSE 
1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. CABLE TV, 
8 W ATER 8  TRASH PROVIDED. 
SUNNY 8  PRIVATE BACKYARD. 
RESPONSIBLE, FUN, 8  NON-SMOKER 
STUDEN TS 5446577/KATHY 
AVAILABLE 31 8 3 1 5
Sum. sublet 1 b k  from Poly 
Pool, balcony, patio, 3 bdmr, 2 bath 
Biggest a p t In town! 5438780
SUMMER SUBLET 
Furnished 2bdrm 2bath /tpL For4 
Near Poly. $89QIMo. 844 0686.
SUMMER SUBLET room In nloe house 
w ak to school rent neg. need room- 
matee for next year aleo.6490436
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free list of aH the affordable houeee 
8  condos for sale In 8LO, 8  Info on new 
oondoe near Poly, oaH Steve Neteory F/8 
INC. 5436370
Forafraelletofpropertleefor* 
sale In BLO or a m e  evakitatlon 
of what your praesnt property la 
worth, oaH Jbn MoBride at Century 
21.541-1921 Days. 5416101NIQHTB.
6 TuMday, May 6,1986 Mustang Dally
FALLOUT FORUM
F ro ap ag c l
spread beyond the 18-mile 
evacuation zone.
Earlier reports mentioned only 
the immediate plant vicinity, 
which Moscow Communist Party 
chief Boris N. Yeltsin described 
Sunday in West Germany as a 
“ danger area”  from which 49,000 
residents were evacuated.
The Chernobyl plant is about 
six miles from the border of 
Byelorussia, which lies north of 
the Ukraine. The statement did 
not specify how much of the two 
republics’ territory was affected 
by the accident, but said “ the 
necessary sanitation, hygienic, 
t r e a t m e n t  a n d  p r e v e n t i v e  
measures are being carried out.”
“ The emission of radioactive 
s u b s t a n c e s  c o n t i n u e s  to 
decrease,”  the sutement said, 
and workers were building up the
banks of the adjacent Pripyat 
River “ to prevent its possible 
contamination.”
The plant is near the con­
fluence of the Pripyat and Uzh 
rivers, which feed a reservoir 
that empties into the Dnepr 
River just north of Kiev.
“ The radiation situation on the 
territory of the Ukraine i^d  
Byelorussia is stabilizing with a 
tendency toward its improve­
ment,”  the statement said.
The government report did not 
give radiation levels or clarify 
what was meant by "stabiliz­
ing.”
A report on the evening televi­
sion news said radiation checks 
at farms in the Chernobyl area 
“ have not registered any excess 
of permissible norms” in food. It 
did not give the norms.
GRADU ATIONSPECIAL
7-day Mexico Cruise
$575/person +  tax/tip*
* Based on quad occupancy
$200 deposit due May 5, Final due May 20
Accent on Travel 
1264 Higuera St., SLO 541-1595
From pagel
tion of Cal Poly students,”  
Mendessaid.
The second function, Mendes 
said, is to get presidents’ inpuu 
and ideas regarding pertinent 
issues at Cal Poly. He said this is 
the more important function of 
the forum, because it puts the 
students back into student gov­
ernment.
Mendes said the forum will in­
clude a free dinner for the ap­
proximately 400 presidents at­
tending. Current ASI leadership 
- will be there, along with the 
newly-elected ofHcers for next 
year.
Mendes said the presidents 
' have been invited because clubs 
and organizations are the essence 
of all student involvement and 
ASI wanu to recognize their im­
portance. He said the leaders are 
in tune with the needs and sen- 
timenu of the students with 
whom they work.
The forum b  sponsored by
both ASI and the Adminbtra- 
tion. Mendes said both entities 
really value the presidents’ in­
put. which u  why they have in­
vested a lot of time, money and 
effort into thu event.
Mendes said, “ I really appre­
ciate the university realizing the 
importance of the event and the 
donation they have made. It 
shows how much both entities 
appreciate and need input ftom 
students.”
During the evening, student 
leaders will be informed of ASI 
progress thu year and plans for 
the future. Four iuues will be 
discussed: senior projects, the
parking problem at Cal Poly, 
student teacher evaluations and 
what ASI should do next year.
Guest speakers at the forum 
will be State Assemblyman Eric 
Seastrand and San Luis Obispo 
Mayor Ron Dunin.
Reactions by .the presidenu to 
the forum are mixed.
Rose Float Club President
VALUABLE COUPON
■ ^•T g ro o Ü ü U «»TSFooÜ W 
ChiMMTak»«ut Food
541-CHOP
ll:3Oam-9K>0pm
2 DINNERS 
FOR ONLY $5.00
ChooM from Plato A, Plato B, 
Combo-Plato, oraay dinaororntroo 
toTvod with otoamod rieo.
(w/coupon)
bxpirM:6/18«a)
You Will Look Simply
MARVELOUS...
W I f n  y o u  L o u —  o n o  o f  o u r  Q uoH ty 2  B r A p o r tm o n to .
m m fs
1262 Munay Avwhm 
Sm  Lui« Obispo, cm . 03401
(805)541-3666
Cbtck Tkttf 
MirvtItMt FMbirw.
Oi m Lm s m
(S«pt-JMM)
Rwsoiwbli Rain
(215-225 RM)
Low UtnUM 
(Hoi WiMr Paid) 
»^ CIOMloCaRtptis 
lar-B-Oao 
Qaiat EiwiraRHMiit 
Pool i  Rac. Raa« 
taaalNBl eraaada 
Claaa la Santa Raia
Pick Up AppIcaMani
M-F9-6
Sal. S-12
50* OFF ANY 
DINNER PLATE
with coupon
Cbi— O T S P o o th f l lS S  
S41«HOP NoxttoBurgwKJng
ll:90am-9K)0pm (aqdraa: 8/18/86) (not valid w/otiMrapadala)
o
All-leather upper 
tennis shoe w ith  
g reat co m fo rt 
& durab ility . 
Slightly blemished.
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C ap etan d ’s S p o rts l
Janet Kariker believes it’s a  good 
idea. *
“ I think it’s going to be a good 
chance for studenu to get a little 
more direct representation,”  she 
said.
Kariker said club presidents 
are more in tune [to what stu­
dents need and don’t need.
“ I just hope to find out what’s 
going on in the school and then 
get the information back to the 
club,” she said.
Paul Cooper, president of the 
Cal Poly Historical Society, said 
the forum b  a good idea but he’s 
not sure whether or not it will be 
useful.
Cooper said there will be too 
many different types of groups 
represented. He said, "T he 
School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities b  the black 
sheep of the flock and it’s hard 
for us to get along with the 
technical majors. ' We have dif­
ferent views of the world and 
goab.”
Cooper said he doubts any­
thing will be done by just voicing 
concerns. There b  a tendency to 
u lk  but the Mik usually isn’t 
about the solutions themselves, 
he said.
Testing for Tay-Sachs 
diseuc to be offered 
on campus this week
A free testing service for the 
inherited genetic disease called 
Tay-Sachs will be available to Cal 
Poly students, faculty and staff 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Tay-Sachs b  an infant genetic 
disorder. Affected babies develop 
normally until they arc about six 
months old but then theb nar- 
yous system begins to fail. Death 
follows by the age of four or five.
Carriers are normal and 
healthy and most have no history 
of Tay-Sachs disease in theb 
families.
Testing will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday in Chumash 
Auditorium and from 3 p.m. to f  
p.m. in Sierra Madre Hall. 
Testing will continue on Thurs­
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. m 
Chumash Auditorium.
Mae
West
says,
*Come up and see 
me sometime — and 
bring the Mustang 
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